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Quite often leakage current data through high-permittivity thin films exhibit straight lines in the
‘‘Schottky’’ plot, i.e., log ~current density j) versus sqrt ~mean applied field!, which suggests an
electrode-limited current by field-enhanced thermionic emission. Unfortunately, the extracted
permittivity at optical frequencies seldom is in agreement with experimental values and often is
unacceptably small, i.e., ,1. We suggest a model demonstrating that the leakage current in
high-permittivity thin films is bulk-limited, but still is showing the characteristic dependence of
thermionic emission. This is due to a combination of boundary conditions of the model,
low-permittivity thin layers ~‘‘dead layer’’! at the electrodes and current injection/recombination
terms at the injecting/collecting electrodes, respectively. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.
@DOI: 10.1063/1.1541096#The steady state charge transport, i.e., the leakage cur-
rent, through thin films of high permittivity materials such as
SrTiO3 ~STO! and ~Ba,Sr!TiO3 ~BST! is not very well un-
derstood. As the latter material is a serious candidate for use
as dielectric in the capacitor of future Gb-generation dy-
namic random access memory cells,1 the understanding of
the charge loss mechanisms in these materials, e.g., by leak-
age, has also an important technological aspect. There are
mainly two groups of mechanisms under discussion: Injec-
tion ~interface! limited currents or film bulk-limited currents.
For the first, the most important mechanism under consider-
ation is thermionic emission, possibly combined with
tunneling.2–4 For the second group, mainly space charge lim-
ited current, Poole–Frenkel, and hopping conduction mecha-
nisms are discussed.5,6 The basics for all these mechanisms
can be found in various textbooks.7,8
The most favored mechanism is the thermionic emission
which is described by Eq. ~1! including the barrier reduction
DF ~called Schottky effect! due to the combined effect of the
electric field at the injecting interface, i.e., E(x’0), and the
coulomb mirror potential of the traveling charges
j5A*T2 exp@2~F02DF!/kT#;
DF5Ae03 E~x’0 !/4p«0«r ,opt. ~1!
j is the saturation current density, A* is the effective Rich-
ardson constant, i.e., the free electron value of 120 A/cm2 K2
corrected by the effective electron mass ~quantum-
mechanical reflections are neglected!, T is the absolute tem-
perature, k is the Boltzmann constant, F0 is the zero field
equilibrium barrier height, e0 is the elementary charge, «0 is
the vacuum dielectric constant, and «r ,opt is the relative di-
electric constant at optical frequencies ~about 5.6 for STO
and BST!, respectively. The two main reasons to favor that
mechanism are: ~i! The activation energies extracted from
the temperature dependence of leakage current data are often
consistent with the rule of thumb that F0 is the difference of
the vacuum work function of the injecting electrode and the
electron affinity of the dielectric. ~ii! The field dependence of
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Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject tothese data often shows straight lines if log j is plotted versus
sqrt ~applied field E5Uext /t). Uext is the applied voltage, t is
the thickness of the dielectric film. Unfortunately, the evalu-
ation of «r ,opt from the slope of these curves quite often
results in unphysical values ,1.9 This can be healed by as-
suming a thin, low permittivity layer ~the ‘‘dead layer’’! at
the injecting interface (« I!«film) as suggested by Zhou and
Newns10 which increases E(x’0) roughly by the factor
«film /« I .4,11 Nevertheless, the identification of thermionic
emission as the limiting mechanism for the current through
the dielectric implies that this current can be transported by
the film bulk to the collecting electrode without significant
disturbance. As titanate based high permittivity materials
such as STO or BST have very low electronic mobility, m,
(’1 cm2/V s at RT!12 indicating strong interaction of the
electronic carriers with the lattice, the interpretation of the
leakage currents as electrode limited is questionable.
Therefore, the aim of the present work was to study the
~band! conductivity of the dielectric film in a one-
dimensional model under the boundary condition of thermi-
onic emission ~including the Schottky effect! at the injecting
electrode. We have restricted our model and the subsequent
simulation studies to such conditions that the electron current
always describes the total current, implying negligible hole
current and no ionic contribution. The possible ionic defects
are assumed to be immobile. The model used is schemati-
cally shown in Fig. 1. The dielectric of thickness t consists of
three layers: The high permittivity film ~thickness t22a;
permittivity «film) and a thin layer at each electrode
(M )/dielectric interface of thickness a!t with a low permit-
tivity « I!«film ~for convenience, the identical layers are as-
sumed!. All other properties ~band gap energy, mobility, de-
fect densities, etc.! are identical throughout the film. It is
described as a linear dielectric, and symmetrical electrodes
are assumed. All these restrictions reduce the complexity of
the simulation calculation, but they can be dropped without
significant change of the model.
As usual, within the dielectric, both the Poisson Eq. ~2!
and the continuity Eq. ~3! have to be solved in all three
regions of different «r :© 2003 American Institute of Physics
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j5 jn5e0 n~x ! m E~x !1k Tm ]n~x !/]x5const,
~3!
n~x !5NC exp$2@EC~x !2EF~x !#/k T%. ~4!
r(x) is the sum of possible electronic and ionic space charge
densities, w(x) is the electric potential, n(x) is the electron
density, NC is the effective density of states in the conduction
band, EC(x) and EF(x) are the conduction band and Fermi
energies, respectively. For the internal interfaces dead layer/
dielectric film at x5a and x5t – a , the steadiness of the
dielectric displacement, D(x), results in jumps of the elec-
trical field E(x) @52]w(x)/]x# at these positions propor-
tional to the ratio of the permittivities, indicated by the dif-
ferent slopes of the energy bands in Fig. 1, while the electric
potential w(x) is steady. @Note: As usual, the electric poten-
tial energy of an electron is related to the conduction band
energy, EC(x), by EC(x)52e0w(x), except a constant.# As
the electron density n(x) is thus a function of w(x) @see Eq.
~4!#, it is steady, while its derivative, ]n(x)/]x , has jumps at
these positions, too.
The necessary boundary conditions have to be specified.
Two boundary conditions are for the electric potential energy
at the metal interfaces, i.e., the barrier heights at the elec-
trodes
EC~x50 !52e0w~0 !5EFM left1FB , left ;
EC~x5t !52e0w~ t !5EFM right1FB , right . ~5!
Integration of Eq. ~3! leads to the third boundary condi-
tion, connecting an externally applied voltage, Uext , defined
by the difference of the Fermi levels in the electrodes, i.e.,
e0 Uext5EFM right2EFM left , to the potential drop ~integral of
the electrical field! inside the dielectric and a possible diffu-
sion potential. s(x)5e0 n(x) m is the electrical conductivity
FIG. 1. Schematic band diagram of the metal–insulator–metal capacitor
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Other ‘‘boundary’’ conditions are needed to describe the
~electron! carrier injection ~subscript i) from one metal elec-
trode into the dielectric and the carrier collection ~i.e., re-
combination, subscript r) at the other electrode, respectively.
The recombination velocity approach (v i ,r) suggested by
Crowell and Sze13 for forward currents in metal–
semiconductor Schottky barriers ~diodes! and refined by
Crowell and Beguwala14 also for the reversed direction ~i.e.,
injection from the metal! will be used. They describe the
~net! current density, j i ,r at the interface as
j i ,r5e0@n~xm!2n0# i ,r v i ,r , ~7a!
v i ,r5A* T2/e0 NC . ~7b!
The position xm(’0) is defined by the energy potential
maximum at the barrier, n(xm) is the electron density at xm ,
when a net current is flowing, while n0 is the quasiequilib-
rium electron density13 at xm . For a Maxwellian distribution
of the electron velocities in the semiconductor, v i ,r is given
by Eq. ~7b!. For zero applied voltage the current is—of
course—zero, i.e., n(xm)5n0 . This situation is the equilib-
rium ~‘‘Schottky’’! case, i.e., a steady Fermi energy at the
interface. However, a net current, i.e., n(xm)Þn0 , leads to a
nonequilibrium Fermi energy, called Imref, if n(xm) is de-
scribed by Eq. ~4!. As j,0 for electrons ~the electrons move
into the opposite direction, see Fig. 1!, an electron injection
at the left metal electrode into the dielectric calls for n(xm)
,n0 and Imref @n(xm)#.EF (n0) as indicated in Fig. 1. For
the collecting right electrode it is the opposite, n(t2xm)
.n0 and Imref @n(t2xm)#,EF (n0). As the injection cur-
rent density, j i , and the recombination current density, j r ,
have to be equal to the current density inside the dielectric
@Eq. ~3!# because of div j50, the electron densities n(xm)
and n(t2xm) ~and thus the Imrefs at these positions! have to
be adjusted consistently.
Equation ~7a! can also be interpreted as the difference of
two ~particle! currents: One from the dielectric into the
metal, described by e0 n(xm) v , the other from the electrode
into the dielectric, e0 n0 v , which is equal to thermionic
emission current @Eq. ~1!# over the equilibrium barrier asso-
ciated with n0 . Taking into account the image potential at
both electrode interfaces leads to different barrier reductions,
DF, at positions xm and t2xm and therefore different quasi-
equilibrium electron densities at these positions. This results
in a nonzero diffusion potential @see Eq. ~6!#.
It is also worth noting that within this model the ~elec-
tron! current density is always smaller than that predicted by
the thermionic emission equation, so that Eq. ~1! has to be
regarded as an upper limit as long as tunneling contributions
are neglected.
The differential Eq. ~2! and ~3! cannot be solved analyti-
cally for the general case.13 Therefore, computer calculations
using the finite difference method15 with 200 slabs and the
‘‘Gauss–Seidel’’ iteration method have been performed.
Many external and internal parameters have been varied to
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model, e.g., temperature, applied field, dielectric thickness,
donor concentration, thickness and permittivity of the dead
layers, electron mobility, diffusivity, zero field barrier height
~simulating different electrodes!. Details of these simulation
calculations will be reported in a subsequent full paper. In-
stead, some important trends will be mentioned and an ex-
ample for a fit of a simulation to experimental leakage cur-
rent data will be shown.
The comparison between simulation and experimental
data is shown in Fig. 2 as a Schottky plot, i.e., log j vs sqrt
(Uext /t): The open circles are experimental leakage data16
from a 55 nm thick BST sample between Pt electrodes mea-
sured at 425 K. The BST was produced by metalorganic
chemical vapor deposition at a substrate temperature of 870
K, the ratio Ba:Sr was 70:30, and it was Ti-rich
(ratio Ti:(Ba1Sr)51.05).17 At high fields the data follow a
straight line, quite often interpreted as an indication for elec-
trode limited current due to thermionic emission, while at
low fields some deviations from this behavior are seen. The
full squares represent the ‘‘best’’ fit ~from the calculations
done up to now!. Besides the given external parameters
~measuring temperature, applied mean field, BST thickness!
other parameters used as input were determined from sepa-
rate measurements: The electron mobility mn50.74 cm2/V s
~connected to the diffusivity by the Einstein relation: e0 Dn
5k Tmn) from single crystal measurement in the literature,12
permittivity of the film bulk, «film5550, and the ratio « I /a
511 from the thickness dependence of the capacitance
evaluated with the three layer model.16 Therefore, only very
few parameters were adjusted: Choosing the dead layer
thickness a51.1 nm results in « I512; the zero field barrier
height was set to 1.52 eV and the donor density to 1018 cm23
with a donor energy level close to the conduction band. The
free electron mass was used, thus keeping NC and A* to their
free electron values. With this parameter set a nearly perfect
fit to the experimental data was achieved. It should be noted
that a similar result was possible with slightly changed pa-
rameters if some variation in the values extracted from mea-
surements was allowed.
The adjusted parameters are reasonable: The dead layer
thickness is in the range of 1–3 nm as proposed by a theo-
FIG. 2. Comparison of leakage current densities: ~s! Experiment; ~h! finite
difference method simulation calculation; and ~l! thermionic emission.Downloaded 21 Dec 2006 to 134.94.122.39. Redistribution subject toretical model.10 Assuming 4.1 eV for the BST electron
affinity18 the barrier height F051.52 eV leads to a vacuum
work function for Pt of 5.6 eV ~using the mentioned rule of
thumb! close to the values in the literature.8,18 A donor con-
centration of 1018 cm23, e.g., oxygen vacancies, is not un-
usual for thin films.
The full diamonds in Fig. 2 represent the thermionic
emission saturation current density, Eq. ~1!, using the electric
field at the injecting electrode from the simulation calcula-
tion. As expected, it is always larger than the simulated cur-
rent, at high applied fields about a factor of 2, at low fields
up to two orders of magnitude. This clearly demonstrates that
the leakage current in low-mobility, high-permittivity dielec-
trics is bulk limited even in very thin films. In contrast, if the
mobility is increased by two orders of magnitude, represent-
ing common semiconductors such as Si or Ge, the simulated
currents are approaching the thermionic emission limit in the
whole field range rather closely.
As mentioned tunneling contributions, which should be
most important at lower temperatures and higher fields, have
not been included in the simulation calculations. In contrast,
in Refs. 3, 4, and 11 tunneling was considered by using the
combined injection currents over the barrier ~thermionic
emission! and through the barrier ~tunneling!. In these works
always the saturation limits of these injection currents ~ex-
cept in Ref. 11 for the thermionic emission part! were used
for the calculations and comparisons with experimental data.
This contradicts the main result of the presented model that
these limits are hardly reached in low mobility insulators. As
there is no general difference if the electron is injected over
or through the barrier into the insulator an injection term for
tunneling equivalent to Eq. ~7a! should be used. The corre-
sponding velocity in this term will have—of course—
different temperature and field dependencies adjusted to the
saturation current of the tunneling contribution.
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